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PR TO PAY

ITSIN IN GUARD

Works Offers Ad-- ''
I 'Locomotive

vantngo to IY1on Who Join

StntO oomiorjf

pAY FOR TIME AT CAMP

Emptor" of Hip Baldwin locomotive

TTorl, ho join the I'cnnvlvamo Na

tional fiunrcl 1101 oni, ... u- - h..
of absence tlurrnpt training camii

Trlods, but their employers will see

Lit that they receive tliiee-fonrtl- is of
would earn If nt work.

,bnnmincemrnt of the works Induce
irtoit" employes to join the Ri.ard

SJnirf nt 'ifarrlaburK by Adju- -

"KtlnB the campaign tfc reorganize the

rTlw.'ilire.tois nf Baldwin's voted lo

rr.t perm Mlon-
- to us employe, i p

E rcr cent of the totnl number, to

r.ldwln employes are tnliltiK advantage
mi onl ,t ntr n the new

Division.r, D

.nJcat to former Hoy Scouts to Join the
Ttrnt-e?hl- li division. i uppcui.

"as docs the Governor of
r Ivanln. to, fAmcr Hoy Scouts
SotV the asc limit of that organization

unit of the Twenty-clght- h.

M JOIH ". ...i:,.l-l.- . fi tlinm fni- -

i,"icc iii this great organization."

SHERIFF PLANS RUM SALE

oeran, of Monmouth County, Caught
Between Law and Duty

tvt,..Li hi the riiMoih of Sheriff
Flmcr H Hrian. of Mnnmotitli county.
Kn .Tcrw. I dailv Increasing in value
Vbile the 'hcriff ponders over the
iinnce situation In which lie hns found

The fhcnir. a man quick to see his
duty and do it. seized the whisky, lO'JS
lottlfs. in executing a writ against
HirrT Michelson, of West Belmar. He
idvcr'tiffd the liquor would be offered
it sheriff's sale to the highest bidder.

This advertisement, which prohibit-

ion agents constitutes n flagrant
violation ot the nlstcud net. said tne
liquor would be sold February 27. Then

till March ". On that date lie postponed
It until today

If hr holds the ale todn.v he will
k "m bad" with Uncle Sam. If he
(ills to hold the nle he will be falling
down on hia job as sheriff of Monmouth
county

"I expect to sell the goods," he .nid
this morning

DECLARES FRANCE MORAL

Professor Tells Episcopal Women's
Auxiliary Nation Misunderstood
The people of Trance are not uteeped

in infidelity, I'rof. .Icnn Cliarlemngnr
Rrari. representing the Americnii
IMcAll niisflon it: Trance, told the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Tfotmhnul.i yesterday afternoon In

oil Trinity parish Iioupc.
Profcsfnr llrncn. fornirrl.v of the

French department nt Vnsnr College.
wld that Amcncaus formerly iissnciatrd
France with "perfume, cooks and dry
cleaners," but public opinion has
rhanred. Americans judecd French
morals and character by "Trench
norcls," but the war chaiigcd all that.

New Officers Named

I Ken officers for the Employes' Renc-ici-

Ahocintion of the Snellenburg
tore are- - President. Miss Hattie .Tn- -
obs; Wrp president, 'WiUiniii Arm-tron- ;;

Measurer. Clinrles A. Amber,
nd secretary, Miss K. T. SteU. The
wd of directors is composed of Miss
icniner, .lolin .Morgan, Ueorgo Jl.
aeobs. Joe Marn. Mr. Kramer, 'Upside
'orncll. Arthur Knstein. Jteeinu Ciood- -
an, Mile Shnnley, Anna Ilattersby,
ranl l'n..n Mr 'S.. T It'..-,- ..

wu i.ui , .nisa ,i:iiu, , ill i
nd Timer Young.

Hull Fractured by Falling Barrel

I I2."l Phprrv tlrnnf Vn nnnnar ntvi
oied in the Tranklin sugar refining

iani, nns struck ou the head yester-- !
afjernooii by a falling barrel, and

as n fractured skull. He was taken
') the PcnriRjlvauin Hospital.

$
'PHE Wardman Pfcrk

Hotel will appeal to the
visitor who desires the con-
venience of the city as well
as the charm of the woods
and open air. The hotel's
unique location on a hilltop
overlooking Rock Creek
Park combines the two.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER HVUR
Vi f"int Manasir

SMman Park Hotel
wnnecUctit Avenue and UbodlQ' Itoadj

"iwnwiiiVN, U.V.
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..lOSUti" A. I'ASTURNACK
Who will conduct the remaining
concerts of tlio I'lilllmrmonlr

beginning with the fourtli
concert, to bo held novt Sunday
evening. Ho is well known as a
founer leader of the .Melropolltan
Opera Company's orchestra unil tlio

Boston Symphony

SNOW BILL $122,064

City Treasurer Now Prays for
More Storms

Hills for the removnl of snow from
the streets during (lie winter total
$122,001.35. They weie presented jes

to
on property nnd sen ice, which referred
them with n fnvornhlp recommendation
in htS....r nrsi-ycii- r "--

$105.07fi.-t3- . Trom 15 to 0 Hut minimum sa lary
wentcost $10,080,112. bills f ''"are '','r, r

Jamtf. Krvln
To

Urns
Union Ialne Co
William ndJl A McClcmnn Urn
S. Armour Md'lnv

unnlntrhani jl Murray
.Inmeii A Nolan
Charlcn D. Itfavn
i:. II Vnre ...
T Mrlluch
T. I.. Klnnairan
T". S Graham
Est r. MrMahon
Wm S. I.owe, Inc.
Andrew IVoplr
John rcplln. Jr
General Motor Truck

Totnl
The city

moie snow.

Corp.

Irensurer is

No

7 4IK.M
1 231

pray ing

WOULD LESSEN COURT COSTS
Judge Charles L. Brown, of the

Municipal Court, lias discussed pluus
with .Major cutting down
cost of bringing suits in court, nnd the
question of settling suits hv concilia-
tion. A public meeting will be
April under the auspices of the Mu-
nicipal in
civic and business organizations, nt
which n general of justice
In tivil courts will be discussed.

Four Days Left to Pay Tax
The men who did their Christmas

shopping December -- 4 nre now
thtongiug the interunl revenue office in
the Fedcinl Building to pay their in-

come tax for 1J)1I). There nie but
days, today included, to pay the

tax. After Monday a penalty of "."
per cent of the of tnx will
be
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JMooting This Aftornoon Will De- -

ctclo Claims to Bo Taken to

Board of Education
i

CALL UNFAIR

Following the nctlou of the women
teachers and nllied organizations iu

meetings demnndlng a Hat salury in

crease of .J100 of the Hoard of Edu

cation, the men teachers will make
'known (licit- - demands for salary In

creases at i meeting this afternoon In

Central High School.
Five representatives of the fncjilty of

each high school In the city will at-

tend the confcience as a "Council of
war" nnd plan nctlon by the men tench-er- s.

who say they were "left out in the
cold" In the board's equalization
schedule adopted Tuesday.

Before the equalization plan was
adopted the women bad demanded a lint
S.-.- Incicnse for the 0000 teachers in
the citv. At a meeting In illiam
IVnn High School last night this

was lowered to

Men Ashed 25 Per Cent
The men teachers had demanded a

flat incrense for ccrybody of '-- per
cent, but their salary increase plan wus
uKo ignored by the board. A new salury
increase plan for the men teachers only
will be drawn up nt the meeting this
afternoon, ns the men teachers say the
siilnrv increase for the women tearhcrs
was taken cnie of In the equalization
"ihcinc.

The men a the equalization schedule
no! onh Ignored them, but did them an
injustice iii thai the "nlnries of some
men wcie tedilied $100 to $200 by the

heme. Iii 1lie e emenuiry scnoois incterdny the City Council committee m' . , , ninilTltlnl sn
nrv siihmi nun tne maximum ..- -

SIS0O. The minimum snlarv of women
iya (ilintir'n enmii.ltlnn . I . ...Htnonli. ina fvKT.I. I.. ... . . Uhu n. ii.npAnafl '

Snow removal from Tebruarv to l.i gave tne ici "
cost March of MSS. the of

it The approved "-- " leachers before t he plan
by the committee : "'?.! V. ,'? '

e
,d

e
McNIchol

CunnliiRliam

(

.

Joseph
.

. . ..
. .

.. .

l

.Moore for

held
(!,

Court, with

discussion

four

amount the
added.

.

" "

salary

the

$100.

""-sim-
'new minimum of $1000. a loss of $1.5

n.2sa 7iilannunlh. In the high schools the sal- -

1
nil- - V2 nries of Ihe men teachers remnliiedtlie

11,271 eajsame while those of the women leachers
', Sflfliii ""'' i,,cmcd.

iVr.yMiyi; Sludents to Aid
4,'o:o.i7i Students in the AVest I'hilailclphia

'"R" School for Boys nre planning
(he orgnnbution of n students' (ommlt- -

Vih lis t0P to ni'1 ,1,pir instructors in their light
5ot 2. for more tun Tile bo.vs say tliey are- - .,- - -..... O, ! ... ,. .-- ,

80

. JIS.'.MM.S.I
for no

on

on

(llssatisucd Willi tne lower siannarus
for instructors that have been set by
tlm board and will endeavor to edu-

cate public opinion to the lneiits of
the men teachers' claims.

To meet the salary increase plan
suggested by the women teacheis will
require nu nununl expenditure of
$.1,000,000 more thnu the present school
expenditures. This cannot be met ex
cept hy special legislation ai Harris,
burg permitting an increase in the school
tax rate, in the opinion of William Dick,
lecretarj of the board.

As your tailor makes your
clothes to fit your

just so the Collins System
is adapted to your
needs to the smallest detail.

Let us give you a

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OK PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS ni.DO . WALNUT ST. AT ISTt

NK5i

ORWIENTEACHERS

pi. . suJfJWI

"

oriental Pearls
ArecJtlaces aid Pcai-- h far Necklaces
Supreme Quality Perfect Graduation

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

(j-- TYROL WOOL Suits nnd
K)r l Coats in our original man- -

y A tailored styles are sold here

J lJ ' on'y" otner 8'm''ar fabric

i rrr nas proven so satisfactory.

nli New

(L. J? ' and G)lors

1 IV Ladies' and Misoes'
Tailored Suits

yf 29js 36,7s 49,7s

" v W Junior Suits

TTu Street and Motor Coats

a 32.75 46.75 66.75

New Spring Hats

MANN & DILKS
Utt WfUTNUT STREKT

f

LtiDVrmi l'H'lLADUiJbi'HlA, AUUiLii '

EQUALIZATION

nu

personality

individual

demon-
stration.

''

Spring Styles

.FUBMO' 1LULAX,

SUN AND SEEDS LURE MANY
INTO MIRES OF GARDENING

Lusciously Illustrated Catalogues and Springy Feci Aid Gov-

ernment in "Baclt-to-Yard- " Campaign Good

Exercise, Says Boomers

Luclous seed catalogues with colored
pictures of what arc said to grow from
seeds, nud soft, warm nlr are conspiring
against the indoor dumb-be- ll exercises
to drive Tblladclphlans into the muddy
backyard.

"Most pcoplo who live in cities nnd
tiwns do not get enough outdoor exer-
cise," says the government, nnd recom-
mends that urbanltes clean off the trash
of the back lot nnd plant some seeds
to cut the cost of living ns well ns culti
vate a healthy complexion

Mr.

will

sent
Mr,

under the
the Eot

nnd Mime
nud who enrly pi

Those

feet ., or a nnd

more.
for the

and
when

Thn nmntfHIl ffflrdner lust, enn't pri t.n nwl fnr lllpm. It USC

this The government says 'a more lots if people would
.tint nil Hint lu rnnllv Iu n l.nnls Inti.l limit. nr.nll.n ttnna nrn nlW'nTS
lot, spade, rnkc, hoe, piece more and there reromI "'itwooden stakes and usually scramble the explains

given end March. nienciiitionsome If you accumulate more
tools than this, you nre no longer
nmntcun but are manifesting tendencies
toward becoming fancy horticultur-
ist.

If you have no back fot of your own.

DEMOCRAT WOMEN ACTIVE

Declares Principles and Plans
Ward Organizations

An extensive campaign bus been
planned by the Women's Democratic
Club and tho organization hopes to have
every in the city represented iu
its membership.

The League of Nations and fiee
and oilier Democratic ideals were in-

dorsed nt a meeting of the club yester-
day In headquarters, Thlity-fourt- h

and Chestnut strccs.
In statement of principles it wns

predicted that "four years of un-

der a Democratic-ndmlnistraiin- ti would
put this country in her rightful plnce
nt the bend of all the governments of
the world."

Mrs. M. Klingclsmlth presided.

Appointed to Annapolis
Announcement of the qualification of

Willinm Mcrchnnt Cole. 2,"3l South
Twentieth street, for entrance to
Nnvnl Academy was receded lodny by
Representative Vnrc from the Xavy

Cole is the son of S. for-

mer superintendent of the Chester
schools nnd now profebsor the South
Philadelphia High School for Boys. He

be grndunted from the South Phil-
adelphia school in June Up the
sixth South Philadelphia School
graduate to the N"aal Academy
by Vnrc in three jenis,

SpBiKIWIinili

mnu

r

there nre f)00 of them direc-
tion of Vacant" Cultivation
Association. Some nre owned by pri-

vate Individuals by the city,
apply can J

lot for from $2 to 0. depending on the
experience of the gardener. who
nre just starting out get n lot 50 by
100 for little moic,
those with a couple of experience
have to pay a little The asso-
ciation charges only plowing

seeds nnd fertilizer and gives sug
gestions and demonstrations tne

rrtnnm-- COIlld

wrong year. great many
tipprlnil Inttil

too

to

is

on
the

a n steel a a than the ""' tneof two Is a when
out the of or.seeds.

an

a

Club

ward

trade

Its

a
peine

the

Cole,

at

is
High

m

those

years

And then the price of is lowci At least live dims mnming in-

fills cnr than lust. Storehouses have rienscs for the men of these
limit stocks on the mniket. Uip now being considered l ( ouncil

prices me from "i to 50 per cent lower! but
..

it Is believed nil measures
(II 1. I...1.a.l HfI.I r fl.n .nn.mhthan last year.

WAR VETERAN MARRIED

Wealthy New Yorker Weds Daugh-

ter of West drove Farmer
Margaret C. Mackcy, daughter of a

West drove fanner, and
(intes, former Ynle student and veteran
of the world war. were married last

night ut the home of the
..l.l.'NIIIIl.'I.IM. . .." ...i.i - nMorts mono

i in1 ""in. wi'h iii v
bought ad- - annot be from

joining Miss Pr.ent he ounce,

Maike.N picic. "'"' I'1 intentions are I

school in
school at Wilmington. Leslie Principal Emeritus

" Miller
mousl.v elected principal emeritus

Niiuntn, tiic,n s:......,n School Broad
stieel, (;nmdeu. cope
from serious injury night when
gasoline which hp using to wasli
his ignited. The ar was
badly damaged, but Stiniski was un-
hurt. An ninrm wns turned and the
arrival nf prevented the total
destruction of ror.

Secretary Office Executive
inltliir l.t rimi A,ri n

hKTflnrj rircutl. rrnilifd limit.
.ill, . ,.m..,n ii.nii.rfnr AfTurliiF .r.ill.r nnnnrliinll ! Una

held prrwnt position Mx jrntrsi ran tl.n ilk- -
latlon, lull iIopm not wlah noltloii ktrnoc-raphf-

nrffera "irrtarlnl.rmaltion. uhrre nllllnsnesH tinmimp re I

spnuitlhllltr nnil lntrl norK '

mil (e iippri-riair- rRinr x.m MfrKti
wouia nrrpt .a. nniii m niiovmi.a sit. i.i:iioku orvir i.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Largest Ensemble
Easter Millinery in Town
A boeominR for every Philadelphia womnn bo found

in our of correct nnd fascinating styles for present
Spring wear.

All including originations, importations nnd copies,
arc moderately priced. Specially priced groups at

$10, $12 and $15

Two-Da- y Sale of Gloves
Tor Friday and Saturday only wo will offer Easter

specials from our regular stock of gloves of well-know- n

makes at decided price-savings- .

"Bacmo" White Washable Cape Gloven with whito or black
stitching, usually at $2.."0 pair.

Finest Imported Capcskin Gloves in tan, gray, beaver, mastic,
brown, pearl and blnck; usual $1.00 kind at $2.90.

"Fowncs" Two-clas- p Fine White Pique Kid Gloves, and white
capcskin gloves; usual $i.'2.ri kind, at $3.25.

Trcfousc French Kid Giocs, ovciseam-scwn- ; black with white
stitching nnd white with black stitching; $3.75, at $3.00 a
pair.

"Fowncs" Cape GIoics in strap wrist style; black, tan, brown
Special, $3.75 pair. '

Tailored Silk Under Garments
Our customers arc invaiinbly enthusiastic our Silk

Under Garments; step-ins- , Em elope Chemise, Camisoles and
Petticoats nt value-givin- g pi ices. The Spring assortment is now
complete; we invite your inspection.

Wo arc nlso showing un unusual line nf Lingerie petticoats
embroidery or d, nt $1.75 $5.25. '

Second Floor

Silk Hosiery, Special Values
Ladies' Silk Hose; good weight, for fervicc-abl- c

wear; woven in silk and mII, slight seconds of much
higher-price- d grades. at S1.50 a pair.

Fashioned Silk Hose in bind, nnd white with clocks; li.--lc top
and soles; slightly irrcgulnr weave nf tho S5.50 at $3.50 a
pnir. "

:limiiutiuannuiJiTuriiiirinj4niiimiiiiutiiifiiL,iiii.ii:niiHnmj)UTTnniHiiiiiitittininii

United States
and Canada
Remittances

miiiiiiiiiii'i'ii

We sell drafts on
the principal cities
of United States
nnd Canada.

If more prompt serv:
ice is required we
can make telegraphic
transfers to towns
throughout these
countries.

BROWN BROTHERS h CO.
Fourth Chestnut Streets"

New York PHILADELPHIA Boston

- mmmmmmvmA

FIRE-POLIC-
E PAY

ACTION DUE TODAY!

Council Public Safety Commit-- j

Expoctod to Advanco

Mayor's Salary Plan

HALL PROPOSAL IS DOOMED

Efforts clear the decks for Mayor
Moore's Incrense plnn for polite-me- n

nud firemen will be made today
In Council's public safety committee.

Investigation has shown, said,
thai incrense of from $10 to a

enr is all that can be promised nr
count of city's financial condition

numerous lots .Mayorstring, small are
yesienuij.

seeds recon
hiireniis

emptied
preceding

Hoaglnnd

Katuiday

engines

Will OP lirilHIll'll nt.nn- - i"i i".- i.ii-..ii- i

Ihnt their provisions cniild not lie com-

plied with, it Is rontended
The most alluring Measure wn Unit

presented several weeks ngo by Charles
It. of Seventh ward. His bill
provided for n lint $." n dnv wage for
patrolmen and an increase of about S200
a year for firemen.

As Mr. Hall asserted thai Im would
not stnnd idly by' and see his measure
swept aside, n lively time is assured at
today's meeting.

.Mr. unit comenas inni uie .Minor is...
m" l..i- - -.. ,.r n rrrnr Vhcn lio timt flu

iiriucKi ii u r.provided e f,ln ,, athas a farm
and as an tnl hrthe lackey one. He met

at" She wn. until llls cone,
iiiiiiriiige. a teacher a ""

private Miller Is
Leslie W. hns been nnnni

Auto Owner Escapes Injury of the
tins of Industrial Ail. nnd........... .'......n.. ......

hntl a remarkable
Inst

wns
nutomobilp

iu

the

or
nrrhpnl

lo lialnc.., nu niiTin i.. i'uiiiiumnnm

n

t,i
Inkr nn In

n
nniiiir

hat can
display and

models,

five
standnid

$3.50,

usually

about

to

fibre;
Special

kind,
v

and

pay

It

an S.V)

lots

nnd

tlnll. the

her

Pine streets. Mr. Miller lesigned ic
'cently nfter having been piineipal of the
school for forty yenrs.

lilliiff'llliWI'fc WAk U In Limes

Income Tax
Questions

"AN Jnronio Tux Dcparl-XTUiion- l,

"I hot'i our
oflicos, is prepared lo n-s-

tli questions of indi-

viduals refuting lo Hie In-

come Tax, nnd, if desired,
will without elinrge assist in
the preparation of Income

Tax Returns.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Mrccl
ami

Broad and Chestnut Mrccls
Northeast ( orncr

Bootblacks Pay $154 Weekly
Bootblacks leased n'spaie at '11

South r'lftccnlh stieel, J7n1!) feet, ut ft

weekly rental nf Sl.'l. What is more,
they expe, to pay the rent nnd make n
sub'stnntinl profit on a basic five-ce-

shine. .. Pappus. Greeks,
are the shine artists have just
dgned it long term lease for the ploep,
tucoiding to nn niinounccnicnt
yesterduj by the ngents.

uTF vou don't believe in

advertising why per-

sist in buying advertised
articles yourself?" asks an
authority.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiiing Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Pluladelpliia
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m got into the war" li
m m

the oden

bine

who

made

I g man could buy a ySSSttk. rW
1 h3fli really good suit of . Bg'.Swft) ra

I Pffil '"5 e wasn't cspe- - A - ?ui!! M1 jraj cially particular as
f ' zl I I

I Exm "'here he spent --JK ' , ' Wi
I jfij it. 52 0 or $2 5 7 ; m
1 1W wasn't a whole lot . X" ' wi

t of money anyway, y Mi
HI ak and he had to have Wyf 1

if m clQlhcs' J M
Si Oil 1 ut nownc'ays' when Kjfl
Si prices have thanftn more Seasonable and IMEi M doubled, the buying of Weights

I m clothes is something Rcady-to-Wc- ar Suit of EH
m gj more than mere spend- - Fabrics, $15.00 to $100.00 'uK
3 ve i"K it's an invest- - P3
g J! ment, nnd the wise Top Coals, $35.00 to Sh

ffi man who wants to $sn.oo. ffi$
ffl Ci realise on his outlay pfj
1 dects dealers who Custom laxlorcd Ski'i, Sffj
n W practice value nh'ing $T5.00 to $120.00 3g( i

B Kl ln lncn' merchandise. :

1 I JACOB REED'S SONS
m &

i i i

9 I. I

1 Jsf ffl WP

I TYLECHQES
1 Newest in Footwear i

I . at Lowest Prices

M If ySMSWSSSSSWL. S"- -

Patent Coll Mack Kid lirmen Kid
Also in Illaclc Sucdc, at $!)

'l'lie-.-- ciy latest hort vamp pumps
die not too cstremo, but n happy medium
many will welcome who do not care for
the too decided change in stjle. High
French heels and u chic ribbon bow for
the finishing touch.

The Upstairs Store for Women

miChesttmt Street
Downstairs Store for Men

Take Elevators

&w

't

The Time is

Short in this
Rc-Ciassificat-

ion

Sale of

$45 $50 $55

and $60 Suits

andOvercoats

at $40

so shake

a leg!

1$ Only two days left,
today and tomorrow.
But good choosing
even for men who get
busy now. Suits and
Overcoats and Ulsters
for all sorts of shapes
and all kinds of weath-
er. Regular stock, $5
to $20 per garment un-

der former prices.

will pay you
handsomely lo buy

now!

Overcoats for young
men and for quiet
dressers Ulsters and
Ulstcrcltcs, single
and double brcaslcrs
in browns, blue s,
grays a it d novelty
patterns.

Suits are single
brcasters and double
brcaslcrs in staple
colors aird mixtures.

Extra Value in
Separate Trousers

$5 and $6

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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